
10 Thiess Parade, Mount Isa, Qld 4825
Sold House
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

10 Thiess Parade, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 1627 m2 Type: House

Tanya Burns

0407129148

https://realsearch.com.au/10-thiess-parade-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-burns-real-estate-agent-from-jays-real-estate-mount-isa


$415,000

This special home is one of a kind. How often can you find a 1627m2 block right in one of the best Healy Streets. Thiess

Parade is famous for its family friendly street with a playground right in the middle. Old fashioned way to grow up for the

kids and playmates every afternoon meet , ride bikes, just the way it should be.This is the largest block in the street and

you virtually have a football sized back yard. It doesn't stop there, if you have been looking for a modern 6 Bay shed, with

extra high clearance , 3 auto roller doors, powered and immaculate condition this is for you. Room for every toy you have ,

plus plenty of room to build Dad's bar cave.The home is where the heart is and this home has so much family feel. The

welcoming front timber deck is great for a morning cuppa.  Three bedrooms all with robes plus a separate office area

leading onto the back deck. Low maintenance timber hardwood floors feature throughout the home.You'll love the

modern kitchen that overlooks the spacious rear deck and the huge backyard. The kitchen features stainless dishwasher,

big pantry and feature display overhead cupboards.The family bathroom is renovated and has  separate bath and shower

and separate loo. The rear timber deck stretches across the rear of the home and has so much room for entertainment

and fantastic views and access the massive rear yard. Peaceful and private sums up this entertainment space.To top off

this package the home is fully split airconditioned and there is 3.6kw solar panels on the roof to cut that power bill right

down.This home is a lifestyle choice and there is no other property on the market that offers this much space and just

incredible shedding. Make the move to Healy and to Thiess Parade.. this home is a keeper.


